
 

 

 

Thank you for your interest in providing students with the opportunity to engage in the National Coaching 
Certification Program (NCCP) multi-sport courses. viaSport and the Coaching Association of Canada (CAC) are 
happy to provide the resources and opportunity for post-secondary institutions to deliver NCCP content, or 
provide students with the qualifications through the participation and successful completion of 
undergraduate courses. 
 
 In offering multi-sport NCCP qualifications to students we aim to: 

 Introduce students to the NCCP and the opportunities within coaching 

 Provide students with a qualification that can assist them in securing volunteer or employment 
positions 

 Build relationships with B.C. post-secondary institutions and promote the value of academic 
education for coaches, and the value of the NCCP for students 
 
 

1. The PSI must be a recognized institution located within B.C., delivering a kinesiology (or related) 
program. 

2. Courses cannot be delivered through continuing education departments in this program, however 
they may apply to be a NCCP Host Organization.  

 
 
 
 

Post-Secondary Institution (PSI) contracts a qualified viaSport Learning Facilitator (LF), or use a Professor 
who is a qualified viasport LF, to deliver content to the students 

 The PSI will follow the Host Organization Terms and Processes provided by viaSport within the 
dropbox folder. 

 The LF or the school processes the Locker event, with the students signing up for their own Locker 
account with the CAC, providing it to the school (as the host).  

https://www.viasport.ca/coaching/hosting-course


 

PSI Professors use the NCCP materials and general delivery format within their course settings only (no 
public/community delivery), and students use the NCCP workbooks and reference materials . PSIs would 
be required to: 

 Agree to the terms around delivering multi-sport NCCP content 
 Identify an administrative contact at the PSI, who will complete Locker training with CAC to 

process the courses 
 Provide professors/instructors with the standard teaching resources, as developed by CAC 
 Provide students with materials ordered through viaSport 
 Inform viaSport prior to the start of each semester information about which courses will be 

integrated (using the template provided) 

The PSI reviews the NCCP outcomes, criteria and module learning objectives, and proves their curriculum 
meets NCCP standards through an application and approval process developed, managed, and granted by 
CAC. PSIs would be required to: 

 Have a signed MOU in place with the CAC and viaSport 
 Identify an administrative contact at the PSI, who will complete Locker training with CAC to 

process the courses 
 Provide the completed template (as per CAC) to CAC, as well as payment for review 
 Inform viaSport prior to the start of each semester, information about which courses will be 

integrated (using the template provided) 

 

viaSport will invoice the school $10.00 for each student granted credit. Note that community participation in 
programs typically costs $60-$250 per course. The invoice will be due 30 days from issue. The course will not 
be approved until payment has been received.  

A fee (amount TBD by CAC) will be collected by CAC for any requests for content recognition, outlined in the 
Integrated option.  

 

To begin delivering NCCP in your school, please submit an application to viaSport here. Those who indicate 
they would like to proceed with content recognition will have their application forwarded to CAC.  

https://viasport.formstack.com/forms/highschoolapplication_copy


 

 


